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Abstract

This study ailned to mvcstigate relationship be■ Ⅳeen depression and health‐ related quality of life in

cancer sIIrv市 ors and mediating e価3ct of vitamin intakes on the relationship.This stu"utiliZed data

collected in the 8th Korea National Hcalth and Nutrttion Examination Survey in 2020.Hcalth‐ related

quality of life was negat市 ely corelated with depression,and positively correlated with thiaminc,

五boflavin,niacin,vitamin E intake.Mediatio■ analysis revealed that only riboflavin and vれ alnin E

intake had slgnlicant mediating cffects.This study pro宙 des a foundation for mture research amed at

improvmg the quality oflife ofcancer stlrvivors through the use ofvitamins.
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l.Introduction

Cancer is a leading cause of disease globally[11,and an cstimated 32.5 milllon people

worldwide stlrvive up to■ve years a■er being diagnosed with cancer[2].In SOuth Koreち the

5-year survival rate for cancer patients,who account for 3.2%of the total populatioll,is as

high as 70.7%[3]。 With the aging population and advances in medical teclmolo3y,the

number of cancer survivors in South Korea is increasing tteadiン .「■e tem'cancer

survivorship'generally refers to all indi宙 duals who are affected by the duration of cancer

sllrv市al■om the timc of diagnosis until death i4].In the united Statcs,the National

Coal■ion of Cancer Surv市 orship recognized the various psychosocial nceds experienced by

those living with cancer.

An analysis of the Korea National Hcalth and Nutrition Exalnmation Survey K― E)

from 2010 to 2015 showed that cancer survivors experienced constraints in daily living and

social act市 士ies due to physical or ttental diSabilities[5],whiCh affect their quality of life.

Health‐related qualiサ Of life(HRQoL)is a suttect市e perception of well― beillg in telllls Of

physical,mental,alld social health aspects,alld indicates how well indi宙 duals function in

their lives[6].HRQoL is becoming increasingly important,as it is used not only as a tool for

assessing various aspects of health status in disease prevention and treatment decisions but
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